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.! Picked Up About Townland the latter part of last week

aSHATTUCa BROlKeep cool. Ask for a Putman
I'jHR. E. Wilson Co.

PHONE MAIN 271
12 "I gues3 by this time," says

Joe Kramer, "congress has 3pent
enough time and money in in

.UK custom has been to offer you each week
vestigations to find out that
some of the people want liquor
and Borne of them don't."some real prices on articles you use every

day. You will not find shelf-wor- n mer
chandise advertised. We like to have you come
in and buy these goods, whether or not you are
one of our regular customer.

Bob Wilson pays "the most
fortunate farmer in America is

the one who can look to a couple
of husky sons for relief instead
of to congress."

Fadeless Dye free fan at the
Maupin Drug Store.

Ed Mathews was in from the
Sam Brown ranch Monday. Ed-say-

s

he has lost nine pounds this
summer, caused by too much
hay shoveling.

Lost-betwee- n Maupin and the
north boundry of the Slusher
ranch, on the highway, a pack
age of papers, valuable to none
but the owner. Finder is asked
to leave same at The Times of-

fice.

Dr. Hedgar returned Sunday
from a trip to Seattle and other
points. This week the doctor of
dentistry will fix up the teeth of
Wamic people, going over each

Manpin's Leading Merchants

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

'

Florence Automatic

OIL STOVE
THREE BURNERS WITH MANTEL

Regular $34.50

Special $31.75

A Maupin mother has this to
say: "The fact that school is

over doesn't mean that mother
has any more help with the
diahea."

i.

It

"What the country really
needs," voices Ralph Kaiser, "is
stronger men instead of stronger
beer'

Otter Brand Minced Clams,
No. 2 tall tins 22c

6 oz. Sweet Pickles 15c

2'Ub. Tin Malt Syrup 78c
Knight's Rogue River Catsup,

16-o- z. bottle 24c
1- -2 lb. Schilling's Black

Green Tea 39c

1 Gal, can Loganberries 68c

Prince Albert Tobacco, tin 13c
2- -Quart Deep Granite

Pudding Pan 22c

morning and returning each ev-

ening.

""The winning of the prize at
the medicine show by a promi-

nent young man of Maupin

doesn't really mean that he is

the homeliest man in town. We

Dad Fischer is somewhat pes-

simistic when he remarke: "And
the more expensive the fishing
tackle the more it is apt to amuse
the fish." Phone your news to The

Times.
Eleven Years Ago

'15 IFrom The Timej July 23.
failed to enter the contest.

Jean Renick sustained a severe
cut on her forehead Sunday while

LaGrande lets sewer and side'
walk contracts.

"If marrage isn't dangerous,
asks Billy Heckman, "why is it
that most men wait until they
as married to take out insurance
policy?"playing with the handle of a

gasolene, pump at the Maupin

A man named Augustneoff
Nagle waS found, here and taken
back to Tygh last Wednesday.
The man was charged with hav-

ing broken into the Fitzpatrick
store at Tygh, taking some lunch

uarak'p. ur. uwooa paicnea up George Tillotson says "the
the cut and Jean is now as frisky woodshed whcre the 0i.faah.
as ever.

HARTWIG'S

FLOWER SHOP
"Merchants oj Beauty"

Flowers for All
Occasions

loned boy was corrected is now

Large Size Lemons, dozen 38c boythe place where the modern
parks the flivver at 2 a. m.

goods, a suit or underwear and a
pair of shoes. He was wearing

I'riccs good until July 30th the latter when apprehended.

The Dalles. Phone 794T. J. Whitcomb has moved his
family to Smock from Astoria.

Oliver Resh says "if every-
body in Maupin would speak as
well of the living' as the tomb-

stones do of the dead, the bal-

ance of the world would be want-
ing to come here to live.

truck toad of fat hogs to The

Jos. Kaiser, brother of our H.
R., arrived from San Francisco
last Friday and remained until
Monday, w hen he went to.Wash-oug- al

for a short visit with an-

other brother. He will soon
leave for his home in the south.

Watermelons r home grown
are on the market. Some fine
ones, grown by J. E. Morrow on
his White River ranch, were on

He arrived Monday and broughtDalles yesterday from the Kay
i four horses with hftn.ranch on the Flat.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

B.' W. Welch of Wamlc was in
Maupin on business Monday.

Elmer Snodgrass was in from
his Juniper Flat ranch on

The plague of grasshoppers
Spalding swimming suits, $2.75

toI6. 50, at the Maupin Drug

Buy
Non-Detonati- ng

Union gasStore.
display in a store window Mon

"My idea of a good citizen,"
remarks Jim Chalmers, "is the
Maupin man who doen't wait
for someone in the family to be
taken sick before he cuts, the
disease- - breeding weeds on his
premises."

0. S. Walters and wife were
m . I III 1

in irom their wapinitia rancnkill flie- s- 65
Maupin Drug -- AND

has so far missed the Smock

country.

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Kelly in
company with Dr. and Mrs. Hat-

field, will leave the first of Aug-

ust for an automobile trip thru
Yellowstone Park.

. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Turner, on Tuesday morning a
baby girl.

yesterday. While here 0. S. had
Fly Foil-w- ill

cents per can at
Store. his tires looked after. Aristo Motor Oil

day. The melons are large and
full of fine meat- -

A. C. Martin has been at the
ranch the past few days assist-

ing in threshing. Mr. 'Martin
says his wheat is going a littte
better than 25 bushels to the
acre and stilt some pessimists

Bill Staats says "if pork prices
go any higher it won't be long
before you can make a Maupin

Mrs. Frank Willis returned toMrs. H. R. Kaiser , transacted
$ f $1

business at The Dalles last Sat
urday. man feel complimented by call

her Portland home Wednesday,
being taken as far as The Dalles
by her brother, R. E. Wilson. ' ing him a hog." UNION OIL GO.

OF CALIFORNIA
.

The Dalles - , - Oregon

Mrs. W. B. Sloan was in from The last few days have been a
East Maupin NewsTygh Valley Tuesday on a shop

ping errand. ,

Mesdames Billie and Ed.
Fischer came home Monday fromRev. O'D. Haynes conducted

say there will be no wheat this
season. -

Mrs. Edw. W. Griffin has been
confined to the house the past
two or three weeks, suffering

from an aggravated case of

blood poison. Mrs. Griffin fell

over a hose and in so doing

bruised her knee, with the con-

sequence as above noted.

Centerville, Wash., where theyservices at the Catholic church
last Sunday.

record breaker for heat in Mau--

pin, the thermometor going up
105 degrees in the afternoons.

While returning from The
Dalles Tuesday morning Messrs.
Gable and Wilhelm had a narrow
escape from cremation from the
fire which occurred when the
motor became overheated. The
clothing of both men took fire
and it required ferventembraces
to extinguish the flames.

had been on a visit to relatives.
Mrs. H. A. Stack house, passed

through East Maupin one day
this week while od her way to
the Troutman ranch.

Albert Agidius and wife came
up from Cascade Locks Saturday

and spent that evening and Sun-

day at the Jas. Chalmers home.

J. G. Kramer and wife waie
in from their Criterion hill ranch
on Tuesday and from here went
to The Dalles on a business trip.

Frank Bleakney, owner of a
ranch on Bakeoven, came, up
from Portland Tuesday and trans-

acted business a day or two this
week.

II. R. Kaiser conveyed his
brother. Jos. Kaiser, to The

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
bring it to-Th- e Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
Manufacturing Jeweler, '

and Watchmaker

Dalles on Sunday.

The children of Garland Mrs. Lester Crofoot and wife spent
the last week end at the Tunison
ranch.

l'ratt are enioving a visit with
Successor to D

Leonard Farlow, clerk at , the
Maupin Drug store, is going to

forget prescriptions and pills

and get next to nature for a few
days. He left Tuesday morning

on his vacation which he is tak-

ing in the form of a motor trip.

their grandmother at Wamic.
o

Lindquist

. OREGONTjlK DALLES -

Miss Margaret Manion wa3 a
eueat at the John Foley home a

Bate3 Shattuck purchased a
new Ford last week and on Wed-

nesday made a trip to Tygh "to
try 'er out."

Miss Edna Paulson of Astoria
is guest of the Tunison ranch
home this week.

Mrs Maud Hammer went to
few days the first of the week. the road camp Monday evening

and will be employed there dur
Richmond'sIn spite of the dry season Roy

He intends to touch at Marsh-fiel- d

and wants his speedometer
to register an additional 2,000

miles before he rolls into Mau-

pin again.

Slusher reports a normal yield of
ing the remainder-o- f the season1

as cook.

Judging by the
"

amount of
wheat on his Juniper Flat ranch

I
Service Station
(As you come into town)

f.

Gas, Oils,
Accessories

Paul McGlassen, son and two
friends came over from Forest
Grove and indulged in a fishing
bee the first of the week. Mr.
McGlassen is city superintendent
of schools at Forest Grove.

Art Fargher was seen on the
streets Tuesday after having
ing been packing to one of the
Fargher sheep camps in the
mountains for some time.

o

Church Services
MAUPIN

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.

Mrs. C. W. Semmes, Supt
Preaching at 11:00 a.m.

tonic purchesed at the medicine

show last week Maupin people

are due for a continued spell of
good health. J

E. II. McAllen, traveling freight
and passenger agent of the

Emil HacMer shipped a car-

load of cattle from Maupin to
the Portland market on Tuesday.

R. F.' Smith and Ed. Brown
returned home Sunday ifternoon
after a time spent in Montana
shearing sheep.

D. A. Moad returned to Mau-

pin Saturday after the season's
sheep shearing in Montana.

R. F. Smith has purchased
the meat market of Ray Aubrey

Bates Shattuck and wife left
on Tuesday morning for a week's
outing among the lakes above

'
Bend:

o

For Sale or Rent-2- -1 acres of

'land at Wapinitia. Inquire of
Mrs. J. E. Sinclair, Wapinitia,
Oregon. 33-t- 5

Prayec meeting Friday even

ing at 8:00, in Odd Fellows Hall.
Ladies Aid with Mrs. btaats,

Ira Kistner packed up his
camp equipage and hied himself
to the high spots for an outing

0. R.'T. railway, was looking af-

ter business for his road in Mau-

pin yesterday.
o .,

The Maupin Garage recently
sold two used cars to Indians.
Tom Keo purchased a Ford road-

ster and William Heathe became

Wednesday, July 28. The Aid is

planning to conduct a booth at
the Tygh Valley Fair Sept. 4,

and respectfully asks that all the
and is ' catering to orders for
meat.

Leonard Chastain took time

away from his harvest to come

down from his Bakeoven ranch
Tuesday. '

--o

Free Air and Water

TRUCK
For Heavy Hauling

AGENT FOR

CHEVROLET
Cars and Accessories

My Aim is Service to the
Public. Courtesy in

Horse Throws Boy

for a few weeks. He left Tues-
day morning.

"Dad" Cole hitched up his
1

women of Maupin donate articles
to be sold.

WAPINITIA

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Jimmy Slusher, son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. B. Slusher, was thrown
from a horse Monday evening.
He struck on his head and was
rendered unconscious, remaining

owner'of a used Buick.

Mrs. Eva Hammer was oper-

ated on for tho fourth time at a
Portland hospital the first of the
week. She has been under the
doctor's care for many months.

Mrs. Gussie Thompson, an ex

pony the latter part of last week
and with John Manion,' as com-

panion took to the mountains for
a spell.

If you want to see' a Maupin
man polish up his table manners,
sit him down opposite a pretty

L. D. Kelly .
and family and

Jim Rusic and wife enjoyed the
cool breezes at Clear creek Sun-

day last. '

o .,

' Milo Wood and family returned
'

from Olallie Lako Sunday, where
they had been enjoying an out-

ing for a week.

; Floyd Richmond convoyed a

' Attendance last Sunday 48.

Preaching at 8:15 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Thursday at

8: p. m.
W. A. Mershon, Pastor.

Every Deal

in that condition a good part of
the night. Dr. Elwood was call-

ed and ministered to the injured
lad, who is recovering from his
fall.

girl who watches every bite heperienced cook,' is now presiding
over that end of the Rainbow takes. Patronize our Advertisers,Read The Times get the news
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